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New Dressing DollsMOLASSES.
New Orleans.

Did You Tnjoy Your

Breakfast This Morning?

and lis knowledge of what shou'd be
done was valuable.

No Causo Known.
The cause of the fire is not known.

Some stoves were taken from the shanty
cars yesterday afternoon and stored in
the commissary, and it is uossible that

FltKK.'UT HKI'OT AXl) EIGHT CAES UK C ANNOT 1TND HIS ( liOWII OV

St I'l'OKTEr.s.

Fancy Crop isi, SOC.

Good, 0C.

' Fair, .CC.

Torto Kicu, 60C.

SYRUP.
Miiptf Syrup, Gal. Can 51.25

Vatiitlii " ' tS

CoUU'ii " " yc

SuKur " " 4"C

Sorghum " " 40c

there were some eonls in oneof them and
that there the fire becan. But the work
men had poured water upon the fire in
the store and it is believed that it was
all extinguished before they left.

- IleokcOiit Amain.
The firemen were called out by r.n

alarm from 425 at 3 p. m. tod.tr. Fire
had been communicated from the ruins
to the platform which wa not des-
troyed by the morning fire.

l'Olt A STATE

Committee Appointed ut (he Monthly
W. C. T. f. Meetlnu.

The monthly meeting of the W. C. T.
s held Thursday afternoon. The

president being out of thecity Mrs. Dense
presided. Among reports furnished were
those on prison work, mother's meetings
and social purity. Thesereportsevinccd
earnest effort on the part of the superin
tendent and gave ground for further
discussion.

A committee was appointed to meet
nn ThiirH(iv ntvt- mith reftrpnpp tn tbp
securing cfn State reformatory. It was
stated that the . C. T. U.'s of the State
were making endeavors to get au np -

proprtution for n "house of rifugc" or
something of that character, to which
unevile culprits might he sent instead

ol (icing luririsonctl with hardened crim
inals.

The superintendent of scientific tern
perance instruction repotted that two ol
the lirnded tchools had been visited in
the interest ol this department, and that
gratifying results were already apparent
in the school rooms. In every instance
the teachers manifested deep interest in
the subject of teniperauce physiology.
Ashcvillc's W. C. T. U. can feel assured
of the hearty ol their public
school teachers, who seem to fully reul-iz- c

their responsibility in the priveutive
work, knowing that if they save the chil-

dren of todav, the nation of tomorrow
will thus be be saved. The committee
was then instituted to continue the
work of visitation until every school in
the city had been interviewed along this
important line ol work. Copies of North
Carolina's law on "Temperance Educa-
tion" were distributed and a supt.ly
famished for all the schools.

A letter from the State executive com-

mittee was mentioned, in which Mrs. II.
T. Collins of Asheville wasnotilied of her
diction ns a delegate to the national
convention to he held in Cleveland, 0.,
from the 15th to the 21st of November.
HopcD were entertained that Asheville
would he represented upon the 21st an-

nual convention of the National W. C. T.
I'. The National's first convention was
held in Cleveland, and it seems appro-
priate thnt the celebration upon reach-
ing the age t.f her majority should he
held in the same city. What a growth
in 21 years! From a handltil, ns it were, Hill. The crowd was large and very en-t-

hundreds ol thousands. Among other tbusiastic and Crawlord had things
ones from abroad, Lady own wuy. Jim Morgan looketl mean.

Henry Somerset, Mis Willard's great- - others looked snur, and n few straight-es- t
admirer, is to be present. Lady Sum- - jackets went nwny cursing the Kcpuhli-ersr- t

has attended the three last lta-- 1 can bosses for selling tin in out. Pear-tioua- l

conventions held in America, nuJ son spent 58 minutes of his time discus-ha- s

through her devotion to "Our Chief- sing the present system ot county gov- -
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THEV AUK MOItK VAVOltAUI.E
THAN A WEEK A(iO.

The t Ik the Heavy IiierciiHc
III or IMk Iron The south
Mill Aheuil-Nlrlk- es utlil Iteeltii-et- l

M'tlKOH.

Niiw York, Oct. 27.-- R. G. Dun .

Co's. weekly review of trade buys: On

the whole, business indications arc
rather more favorable thau they were a
week ago. Gold exports have ceased,
while a number ol mills have gone into
operation and the demaud lor prodeiets,
il not titi il to that ol prosperous years,
is better than it has been most ol the
tim? this year. The prices of farm

do not improve much and there
are still some strikes to resist reduction
of wttges, so that the purchasing power
ol the people cannot have materially in-

creased, but there is a more hopeful
spirit which prompts greater a:tivitv.

It is interesting that in spite of the low
prices of the principle Southern crop,
manufacturers and wholesale dealers
report rather more improvement in
trade with the Smith than with any
other section.

The best feature is that the henvy in-

crease in the output of pig does not yet
seem to overload the market, and there
ate rather less signs ot pressure to sell
them of late.

AN OfTI!A(ii:ot S AiS.U I.T.

Vatou'st Attaek on (uihollc sisters
ol'

Kiiitok Tii.i Citi2i;n: For the first
time in the history of politicil discussion
in this State has an assault, an unmanly,
indecent assault at that, been made on a
religious denomination. This, Mr. Pear-

son, in his desperation has matte time
anil again 011 the Catholic church. This
assault has not stopped nt an attack on

this church its. If, which would he dis
graceful, hut Ileitis attempted to hole! up
to ridicule ainl contumely the Sistets
Superior of thi'se gre.it charitable insti
tutions established by that church lor
the succor antl support of the sick and
unfortunate ol all needs, races anil sects.
At Mars Hill, a lew days ugo, he

Pearson in his indecent as
sault, all because the government ot the
baited States, 111 its endeavor
to educate nail civil'ze the poor
Indians ol the Ntiithwcst, among
other denominations has contract-
ed with certain Catholic schools
to take and teluca'e a certain number ol
Indian children. Through the influence
of Hon. K. II. Vance, n lew years ago,
belore the government established a
good school lor the Italians in this State
it Cherokic, Swain coiintv, the govern
ment sent a number of Indian children
to those excellent institutions, Judson
college at lle-nj- rsonville and our own
Asheville Female College.

In the .Neirlliwest, where Catholic
schools are most accessible, and in order
to divide these unloitunntcs between the
several denominations the Methodists,
Presbvter.ans, ( Imtkcrs or Friends, and
Catholics such us are willing to take
them, and which are most accessible to
the several tribes, among others, of
course, some are sent to Catholic
schools. For this, Mr. Pearson not only
assaults the government anil Mr. Craw-
ford lor having voted tor the hill, but nhio
is indecent and uncharitable enough to
ridicule the good women who have
charge of these institutions, and appeal
to what lie Unities is religious pr lutliee
of these who differ with Catholics in
religious creed. 11c mistaks our people.
The constitution of our State, adopteel
by our people, ninety ctld per cent, ol
whom arc Protestants, declares that all
men shall worship God according to the
dictates of their own conscience. Thishas
never been denounced helore by any man
ol'anv denomination iu this State. It
will not be sustained now.

Whom the gods wish to destroy they
first ni ike mad. Mr. Pearson is mad.
The gods nnd Crawlotd have made him
mail. He is destroyed.

Heaven pity the man, so lost to si a lie
as to.nnkc sueh assaults!

iOT S: HACK.

The Confession ol the Aiiihi Itohht-r-

lleveals Very Little.
FKiiPKitiCK.siiUHG, Oct, 27. It is now

known positively that the express
pouch wrose biding place was revealed
by Charles J. Searcey contained only
three dollars iu money, one or two rail-

road bonds, some receivers' certificates
and several cotton drafts with bills of
lading attached. It is ulso known that
a man who wus arrested in Charlotte,
N. C, was overheard telling of the recent
truin robbery nt Aquio crick with such
detail that it is supposed he was con-

nected with it.

Weavers Will stay Out.

Fall K.yek, Mass., Oct. 27. By n

voteolC2l to 177 this morning the
weavers decided to remain out. It wus
also unanimously voted thut the minor-
ity stand by the majority.

Iteaely lor a (ireat Mavul Hut lie,
Lonuon, Oct. 27. The correspondent

of the Pall Mall Gazette tt Chcfoo cables
that the fleets of China and Japan are
now otT that port und that a buttle is
expected shortly,

llltf I I fe Iu l'eusaeula.
Peksacola, Fla., Oct. 27. Muscogee

wharf, the property of the Louisville
and Nashville railway, burned today
and several sailing vessels were also de-

stroyed. Loss about $:it)t),O00.

New Postmasters
Washington, Oct. 27. The Prcsideut

has appointed the following postmas-
ters: Wm. E. Montgomery, Apalaehi-col-

Fla.; A. W, Thomas, (Juitninn, Gn.

Deu.oerntle llally This Week.
Every Democrat should attend the

Democratic rally this evening, nt which
time addresses arc to be made by Con-

gressman Crawford and Hon, Ben Posey
of Murphy.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Manufacturers' Record reports
a continuation of the increase in the earn-
ings of Southern railroads, Out of seven
roads in the United States showing nil
increase it. gross earnings ol over $700.- -

mitt ir At.tgust.1our are- southern hues
of sixteen roads that show lurge di
ereiiFCJ not one is ir. the South.

Prince von Ilnheiilohe Shillingfurst.

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

'ROYAL. RFttlFi"
"LOHIILV I.IONICI ,"

"iWKET ABIGAIL,"

"COl'RTLV BEATRICE.'

These are the very latest and pretties) dolls yet
made. Kach have lour costumes of court drcst).

Made liy Raphael Tuck, London, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald. Come and see them.

NOT1CK Our buyer leaves this week Tor the
eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
for the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-

ing us accounts past due, to please Kettle In full
by the end of the month, as we will not extend
the time any longer.

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro,

china, class, iiorsK oeiems. lii'c.

Do You Know
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Do You Know
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COTlft'Olioil'.

f Ev EPHONE NO. 183.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS

RHl'UTATION FOR FIRS"

CLASS WORK.

Church St., TalepboDS 70.

THIS WEHK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MEN, HOYS AND CHILDREN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS,

TO WHICH WE WOULD DIRECT ATTEN-

TION.

H. Redwood l& Co.

Heinitsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHURCH IT,, Ik PATTON AVK.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH

BY DSINO s

Hygienic Tootb Wash

and Hygienic Tooth Powder.

PREPARED BV

Heinitsh & Reagan,
BElXInQ AGENT FOB.

HlUilXll) IIUNKV. Jl'I.I.U'H.
.11. 1. M7.III aU'CKKTi. rRK- -

IN ;l. 8 it HI'CKKTI

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SrUR.

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books!
HNK ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prices.!
We sell ;il icusonaMe prices

tlic best makes uf. ....

INK
We do not luiniUe poor,

cheap ink.

H.T. Estabrook,
BM AND STATIONERY STORE,

22 South Iai" St- -

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

CO
03 W. A. Blair,

a
NO. 45 a3

BO CO

PATTON AVE.

AND AU, KINDS OF Fl'RNITURK.

Rock Bottom
FOR CAHH UK WKKKI.V
NSTAI.I.MKNT

THE IMPERIAL- - TRIO.

JKAN SCHAEFBR,
Violinist. PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES L. BCHABFKR,
FianM, FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY

SIDNEY D. TAYLOR,
'Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will open a studio tit 71 Orange street, Ashe-
ville, on Septemtwr the ut and will now receive
applications for the following branches : Violin,
viola, cello, pinno, organ, singing, harmony,
compos! tion, French auu German languagea.
Please address

KENILWORTH INN.

CLEARING SALE!

lKTHOYEl.

Narrow Escape o.' an Employe sleep-lu- g

In the lltilhllnu'-Tl- ie l.o-- Will
iteaeli sso.ootl, lnsurctl-- A liitln of
t itndy Following tin Explosion.

Night Watchman C liar lis Davis of the
Southern railway discovered fire ubout
a iiuartcr to o'clock this morning in a
room fit the west end of the Southern's
freight warehouse. This room win a
commissary, or "rati in room," in which
was stoic bacon, Hour, meal, and other
supplies Iron, which the stocks of lb.'
work trains on the road were replenished.

Watchman Davis set out on a run to
give the alarm, and at six minutes to 4
a call for the (ire dt part men t was tent
in from box 4'.'5. The two shifting en-

tities at work on the yards sec up a

blowing that alarmed the neighborhood.
The fitc companies were prompt to tun,
out, but bv the time titer readied the
snot it was seen that little coul.l be done
to save the buil Jitig or contents.

The I '1m nus spiviul.
Front the commissary the lire s prend

rapidly, heeling greedily upon the tim-

bers of ti c freight shed, iiinric all the
mnre iull iiumablc because of their hav-

ing fur years past been soaked with oils,

Urease, etc , stend tltire. It was but a
little while uatil the hinge burl reached
the main body of the brick depot, and
as the ullie-i- of 1'reinht Agent Olive

and his clerks were in the western end ot

the hit ltiiii thev were soon surrounded
by the fl tines, which rapidly utc their
wav into the interior of the big wnrc-- I
ottse, and cutting oil' the willing hands

that would have worked to save some
of the prrpertv bad there hern the slight-
est chance.

Mivlnn Curs.
Stverul trains ol freight cars were

standing on the tracks adjacent to the
burning building, n.id the shifting crews
devoted every energy to moving them
out ol harm's way. A large number of
thim were moved, but eight were binned
in spite of all elforts to save them. Four
ol these were on the truck in front of the
warehouse, and were loaded with mer-

chandise. Four were on a track on the
Depot street side of building. These were
'shatitv" ears used on material trains,

livervlhing exct pt the trucks and other
iron work ol these cara was hut tied.

A Teei'llle Explosion.
Wlnle the work ot moving the cars

was going on, n tank of oil in one of the
burning ears exploded with terrific force,

htulinr; Irngmcnts of the woodwork ntid

boxes of merchandise in every direction.
Sogtcatwas the concussion that the
very earth trembled, and persona livintr

mile away were awakened and
felt the shock. Almost every pane
of glass in the front of the furniture
iitctory, n short distance awav, was
shattered, and a great hoi? wus smashed
in a ear load of lumber standing on n
nearby track. There wus it tin ttttt y of
entitle in this car, and it literally rained
canmu Is, gum droits and the like for a
half minute after the explosion. Luckily
no one was struck by the living timbers.
One piece of plank with a big sliver
diivin through it is in lilt: C'.tukn mu-

seum as a rt lie of the occurrence. It was
brought in by K. T. Owen.

Nollilnu to he Done.
A strong wind was blowing from th

point w here the lire originated and to
tin eel v f.innid the blnze i s to mttke it

mxt to iuiposMblctoworkabo.it the
main part of the warehouse. As it was,
however, the firemen would have
made the attempt to enter the
building but for a warning Irom
Freight Clerk Charles 1). Clarke.
who believed that powder was
among the gootls stored in the place and
it nas thought unsafe to enter. Ml
there was to do was to prevent the
fhnus Irom s pre.iding. lire long the fire
had done its work, and where the ware-
house and its valuable contents had
stood 11 ere was nothing hut the bare
brick walls and n smouldering heap.

A N'tit'ittiv F.sciipo.
Ko.td James Moore had a

cloc cull during the fire, and bis story of
it is ns follows: "I had been up for two
nights with the circus trains and was
dead tired. I bad a room on the second
floor of the tower of the freight office. I
was awakened by something, 1 don't
know what, and ran to the window to
find everything about me on fire. I
could not escape by the stairway, so I
jumped from the window, which wag a
frame of flames, to the ground. Every
stitch of clothing I had, except what I
have on, was destroyed. I haven't even
an extra pair ol socks left."

Mr. Moore was stunned bv his jump
nnd wus picked up and taken nwuy from
the tire by Freight Clerks Kay and Tay-
lor. There is nn ugly cut under Mr,
Mooie's chin, n.id his left hand is badly
burned. This latter injury was received
when he placed his hand on the ledge of
the window to jump out.

A Henvy Lowe.

The burned warehouse had therein an
unusually large amount of freight. This
included four car loads of flour and bran,
three or (our pianos consigned to various
Asheville people, nnd much merchandise
of cvtry dcB.'ription. Fifty-thre- e cases
ol slices went with the rest. These were
consigned to M. Levy, who was just
opening up business ... Asheville. The
only things saved were seven axes, a
bundle ol stovenioe elbows, four or five
yards of jeans nnd 4V4 sacks of wet
coffee, which were dragged from the
ruins bv Mr. Clarke this morning, it is
estimated that the freight in the ware
house nnd burned curs, when added to
the building and eight ears, will make
the loss $80,000 the most costly fire
Asheville has ever known. The build-
ing was valued ut $4,000 nud the cars
at probably $3,500 more. The com-
pany carried what is known as floating
insurance on the property and goods,
and it is all placed in New York, The
shippers will, of course, lose nothing.

All the rnnorsjuono.
One great loss to the company is In

the destruction of the records of the
freight department. Not a paper of the
valuable lot was saved. The documents
included nil I he reeoids of the Paint Kock
agency which weie brought here a short
time ago. There was about $1,000 it.
the ofhec sale. Whether this U. right
rnnnot be tuld uutil the tale cools ufR- -

elrntlv foi its
Freight Agent Olive and bis clerks will

have their oiiiiC !" the brick building
near the old warehouse, and freight will
be handled on the platform that was
aot burned.

Theenvwbers the explosion .ocvuwd

Hats and Q

j I have a lot of umlcslrnble

cups that I am closing out a1

desirable price. Hats wol

to ?3.jo going now at $l

worth Irom joe. to $1.15, go

at xsc. The most eleslrable i
but still I may suit you. Loj

east evindow ' -. .,

.. ii:i.i in; acer

3

jtiik HEwa ovtfi

at, FATTON AVENU1

rS222Z

IV VlifR FACE AND HANDS

VOfR SKIN MVXIMF.S ROM

Camphor
(Trade Mark),

Atut have soft white hands ant

11's.iu elegnnl toilet urcuaratio

acids no creese, elrys instautl

lierfunieil autl a pleasure to m

shaving close, where the skin ls id

sure. Price 25c. a bottle, f.uarante

Maliuffictlll'del ouly by

RAYSOR & S

Atsll KVILLK, N.

Whei
in

DouH
Iluj- a pipe slaiupce! C. I'. I'.--It atl

iissiis ripe Factury-latti- eel for

best pipes in this coiunilry if

so stauipeel you have tile satisfaction
1

you have vour money's worth thlijl

lias a reputation to sustain the

made of the best male rials by the J

workmen otTeriug some beatuj

mounted iu solid sold not too I
bought here imported gold mot

briar ivitlt amber mouth piece, $jucj

Next week will tie too late to bua
road tickets list a few left chead
before see me now.

0. 1 HASi
ON THE HQVAsV

--1
Roe Herring

-- AND-

White

TWO FOR 5c. A

W. A. LATIM

10 N. Court Sqii

Dr. C. J. Qh
THE SPECIAL.;

i

r

v. r

It Ntl, Then Tomotrow Mutuiiig

Try Our

Hoyal Blend Coffee,

Puritan Oatflakes,

I'.lSvl'IT MA I'M IKtl.M OIIICI.ISK

II.OI R WITH OHEI.ISK HAKISe'.

l'tiVIKK. 111CKWI1F.AT CAKKS

MAl'H MtllM l SliW CROP

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR .

AM) EITHER HI K NEW CRelP

M-.- ORLEANS MOLASSES OR

Maple Syrup,

u v ... ... Hanv

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change- My Ad.

Now ax nnwlni my new tjeods arc

.ill oput I will cordially invite nil

ia' I'tisUMiiiTst and ft icinl to call in

ami look at the finest that

has ever been shown in Asheville.

It is useless to mention nil. but you

can glance at Rome of them in my

windows My holiday goods will be

displayed soon,

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVUNUU.

lXlt MA.I1!
One judKinent against F. A.

.aiming for twenty dollar

mid eighty cents (iio

Will give liberal discount.

O. -- . Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Unti! January 1 5th, 1895.

Long, Hill & Co.,

It In Alwuylu the Next (oiuity anil
Mover Where He Is Al must n Kljjht
ut Leicester Over tile Duke'H l)ls
grueeftil Itemarks.
Tig Ivy. N". C, Oct. 2o.-Y- ucn wc

reached the Ituncmnbe county line this
morning, whom should wc meet but James
Morgan with a little strip ol red calico
in his hnod, called a Pearson Hag ? Will,
this is not a very strange enterprise for

hint. Away back yonder ir. the sixties
Morgan deserteil the Southern Confeder
acy and east his lot with the Kirk ites,
who were then pillering this cotiutrv
from one end to the other. I understand
Morgan will carry one sorter of a white
man mid two negroes with him to the
polls on the (th of November; but, on
the other band, several Republicans will

not go his road, so we are not hurt by
the change.

Pearson told the people over iu Madi
son and Yancey counties that he would
carr" Big Ivy and Kecms Creek town
ships by large majorities, but he changed
i,is nliu anj now Say9 be is going to do
hvi '"' " Awry

8, C'k' tte i

no1 ura " 5lnKC "ls stronguout
vet, but he keeps us iu heart by saving
it is iust a lew miles away. Wc arc going
to stick to him another week and if we
don't find whut he says is in store for us
yott knoev what he has done,

1 am real anxious to run into one of
his crowds, as it has been a verv one-
sided campaign so far. Crawford has
had tie crowd oil bis side everywhere,
witbone or two except ions, and it makes
the Duke look peaked and hollow-eye- d

to see the title against him at every ford
of the branch. Dr. Harris is doing all he
can to encourage the Duke, by following
him from place to pluee and trying to
keep the Republicans in line. You re-

member n few years ago this same Dr.
Harris was elected coroner of Hi! tie irribi
county on Person's bank aeci unt anil he
is now trying to show his appreciation
of same by aiding the Duke in his ele-
ction. The boss Kepiiblic.ins have aban-
doned their principles and are working
for the Duke for immediate reli f and the
most of tli' m are going to see that. thi
riliei comes before thctithof November.

Today's discussion vetts anotlui
grand victory (or Crawf rd and Dtmoe
raey and you ran look for John Doug-
lass Carter or some other good Dem-
ocrat to bring Jim Morgan's banner in on
the 7th of November. When we reached
Iilnckstock's store this morning we
found 1TG mounted men there to escort
the Statesman from (. rah Tree to Anti-oc-

church where arrangements had
be'en made lor the exhibition ot the not).
descriut, mm political Duke of Kichmontl

eminent and wound up with n striking
rebuke against aIiij, Metlman. lli
speech fell H it nn.l you could hear words
of eonili ttitiation liom every quarter.

II the Democrats tire ns well orgntnz.'d
in other townships of Iluncombe as they
arc in Big Ivy vou will hear bigger
words than condemnation Irom the lips
of some-- . Kverything ittll right where
wc have been, and it is getting hettci
where wc tire going, nn.l till the power
tinder heaven cannot change the situa-
tion now. The Democrats arc on top
nnd still climbing, tin home', Pearson,
go home, an I give the Ire u
chance. Your "iinmeiliate relief' is very
nice and we npneiate your motives, hut
we e innot vote for nn old
nondescript "broken down Dcmeicrat"
this year. Crawlord docs our business
all right and his aiMrt'si will be Wash
ington, I). C, alter the Ut li of November.

KM lTi:ii.
There AVun to Iti'lug a Itow over

the Duke'H OU'oie-Iv- e iics,
Lkicestbk, N. C, Oct. 20 Crawfoi d

nnd Cruig, Moody and I'carso't, Hender-

son and Amnions were all here to wit-

ness the "skinning" of the candidate on
the disgruntled ticket. It was conceded
by all that this was the largest political
gathering ever seen in the township.
Crawford opened the diseussiein and
notwithstanding his throat was troub-
ling him some, he made a splendid speech.
Uncle Picas Israel pronounced it the best
political speech he ever heard.

Pearson got hot under the collar and
"ramped and vamped" while Crawford
was showing him up before his own
ceuntv people, but his fciuirmin ' and
twisting did not cut any figure with the
plowbtiy of Haywood, for Pearson got
no mercv

When Pearson came on to reply he
found that his little personal charges
and misrepresentations against Craw-
ford would not take, and finally after
benting the nir for some time he got into
a personnl dispute and yow-yo- with
some ol the enthusiastic boys 111 the
crowd. He became so irritated he de
nounced the Democrats, declaring that
no man who was honest and hud the
intelligence of a candle flv would vote
the Democratic ticket. He declared
further that the Democratic party was
made up of a drunken mob nnd court
house ring. This the good honest Dem-

ocrats resented, Hnd but for timely inter-lereni-

Pearson would have been taken
down and soundly thrashed.

The only encouragement offered the
people iu the way of relief was the prom-
ise to vote for Torn Reed lor speaker, and
then he held up his sprtted overcoat and
told them thut it cost $55 in London
and he brought it to this countrv with-
out paving any tax under the McKinlcv
law, as he brought it in under the Itfad
of wearing apparel. Then he had the im-

pudence to ask these poor men to send
Dim to Congress to tax their cheap over-
coats 100 per cent. When he held up the
striped ovcicoat the crowd veiled "it is
just like your political record."
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TWELVE LIVES LOST.

TorrlWIy Fatal Fire lit Seattle, Wnslr
lllirttm, This Moriilnu.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 27. Bv a fire at
an early hour this morning a house at
Columbia and West street twelve persons
lost their lives and several others were
iniuted.

The .lupniieso Win Auiil.i.
Yokohama, Oct. 27. The Japanese

have gained a decisive victory nt Klurcn
over 10,000 Chinese. The Japanese
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Chinese lost 200 kuicJ. uuiuUr ut
wounded and tunny were taken pris--
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tam won the grutclitl cst. cm ol A men-cm- )

womanhood.

the nkw ti:.u units.
SontetlllllK About Those In the Ai .he- -

vllle ( Ity Sellools This Veil)'.
Prof, llobgoud, who takes charge of

the department ol physio and chemistry
iu the city schools, was the first honor
man in the cl iss of '1)3 at Wake Forest
college, where he took the degree of M.

A. He has made physics and chemistry
a specialty. During the scseijn of '0:1-h- e

taught in his father's school at
Oxford, N. C. His lather ta well known
us one ol the most prominent educators
in trie Mate.

lUtss L,nurn a. ittugutini, who win
teach Latin nnd algibra at the high
school, is n graduate of St. Mary's col-

lege at Kulcigh, has had successful expe-

rience ns a teacher, nnd comes with very
liich testimonial. She is a sister of
Miss Jennie Bingham, who taught in the
Orange street school last session.

Miss limrua Rollins, who wilt have
charge of the literature work in the high
school, is a well known young lady of
this city. She is a first honor graduate
of the Moravian college at Salem, N. C,
and comes highly recommended as a
specialist in her work.

At the Montford school the two new
teuchers are Prof. Mcllwaine, the prin-
cipal of the school, and Miss Alice lames,
who bus charge ol 1st A grade. 1 rot.
Mcllwaine took the degrees of A. 13., B.
Lit., in 1802, at Ilampdcn-Sidne- y col-

lege, Vn., of which his father, Dr. Rich-

ard Mcllwaine, is president. He has bad
two years' successful experience in teach-
ing. Miss James is a graduate of the
Ucncsco State Normal school, N. V., and
hns made primary work in public schools
a specialty for several years. She is a
native of Olcnn, N'. Y., where she has
taught, but has been living in Ashcvi'le
for over a year.

At the Bailey school Miss Sudic Israel,
of Asheville, takes Miss Drummond's
place. hrr
class at the North Carolina State Nor- -
mnl last Bessioii, when she graduated
with high honors.

( ItlMlNAI. COl'ltT.
A Nl.lllhel' of Ciino Disposed of lv

Tills Hotly.
Yesterday afternoon iu Criminal court,

in ti c case against Al. Curpcuing, lar-

ceny, the prayer for a judgment was con
tinned and the defendant was required
to appear next term and show that he
had not violated the luw.

State vs. T. S. Jones, carrying
weapons; submitted and judg-

ment suspended on payment ol costs.
State vs. Petrr White, carrying con-

cealed weapon, guilty; motion lor new
trial.

State vs. Bud Payue, assault with
deadly weapon; two months on chain
gms.

State vs. Waits Harris, assault; two
months on chain gang. Harris hud been
fined, but fuilcd to secure the costs and
thr sentence was changed.

State vs. George lust ice, carrying con-
cealed weapon; nol pros.

This morning Dtick Jackson, for lar-
ceny, was sent to the chain gang for two
years in one case, and in another case
for one year.

State vs. Amos Patterson and Lon
Carson, larceny; on trial.

THE I'HEtSIIiKNT'H IIKsUEN K.

It In Mo Longer In Mew York ( Ity.
It Is Stated.

Washington, Oct. 2T. With reference
to the fKsielcnt'i roistering or voting
one of bis closest friends maU b
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residence in New York, and could not
; lawfully register of vote there. Mr.
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5 J4 governor ol Alsace, Lorraine, hns been
offered the chancellorship resigned by
On. You Cuprivi and has elechued.

Fire eomplctely gutted the Ayres
uieck, it uve-loi- y building corner Brosel-wa- y

nnd Leonard street, New York, this
utorni.tg, Loss, estimated, $130,000.

. Ueasral Amos lleckwlth,- - who was
ii.ifcj nf

bad si tut of Mm regulator in it and It Clereln.iikelf. it it Jrnden itood, hast,i, -- - , , i.,l


